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Anglican bishops given.
firm RC view
o·n woman priests
Bv Robert NoweH
· Regret that the churches of
the Anglican Communion had
· gone about the question of the
or dination pf women in the
,my they had was expressed
yesterday when the Lamberh
Confer ence dealt with that
divisive issue. The bishops,
meeting a t Kent Un iversity at
Canterbury, were given
a
strong r eminder of the firm•
ness of Rome's stand on the
matte!'.
Canon
J ohn
Macquarrie,
Lddy :\largaret P rofessor of
Divini ty at Oxford, sa id in his
introductory paper : " It would
surelv ha\'e been wise if
individual
churches
had
deferred action unt il this Lam•
beth Conference had given
,ome guidance in t he name of
the whole
AngJ,ican
Com•
munion. fo llowing on the study
and reflection recommended by
1 he Lambeth Conferen ce of 10
ycai·s ago,"
Bur it was no longer j ust an
academic
debate ;
some
Anglican churches had already

ordained women.
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While
he
favo ured
the
ordination of women, he had
also consistentlv ,naintained
thar the <.hurch should wait
u ntil there was a substan t ial
consensus. "I do not rhink that
a 1,900-year•oJd r,·adition can
be overturned bv a simple
majority vote a c· p er haps a
single meeting of the governing body of one pan of the
church", he saic.. He was most
unhappy about rhe way in
which the church in the United
States had gone about the
question.
While every tht>a logy was
cultu rally and soc,al!y condiLioned, which put a · question
mar k againsL a1·gume11ts against
rhe ord ination of women drawn
from the New Testament, the
reverse was also crue, he said.
Thore was aJso the question
whether consensus sltould be
i us t within each particular
national, or regional, church, or
wltethrn: on such an im portant
and poten tially d ivis ive issue,
one s ho.uld n ot look for a consensus beyond th-at; although he
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thought it wo.u ld be a.sking tQo
much for nhe ._A,nglfan Commun ion n.ot to act winhout a
consens,us inc1uding Rome and
the Orthodox Church es.
FJnally the.re. was Dhe question of h o.w chw·ches wi th and
churphes without woman pl"iests
could live together. In AJiglicanism, they had to reach, with ,reason a olen ess and mul'tlal respect,
a modus vi uend"i between those
who accepted women as prJes ts
and t hose con scientously unab le
to .do, so .
The conference also heard
pleas · for re smai1u· fro m R oman
Canholic O,·tihodox, and Old
Callholic observers and from a
Methoclis r obse-rver, Dr Kb.nneth
Greet, witness to t he 30 years'
de bate within British Me.ohodism before woman ,,tiinis rers
were fi n.a11Jy acce,Pted.
Speaking on behalf of the
Varica•n 's
U nity , Secreoo.riat,
Bis hop Cahal D:aily, of Arda-"11
and Clan.111ac1101s, Ireland, rcasse,-red , the fi rmness wi rJ1
which Rome opposed rhe ordination of women. His intervention was clearly -meant to coun•
teracr some of the interpr etn•
tio n of the report publ ished last
week on ~he joint Anglican /
Ro•man Catholic cons ultation ou
the ~ubje ct a t Versai lles.
The tradition o.n which t he
R oman Catholic C•hurch took JIS
s ta nd, BiSlh~p Dal!Y sa,i d, was
u n broke n and universa1J in East
and West, and \YlilS a rradition
so firm and decisive as not to
ha.ve n eeded formul11tfon or
defence.
:Bishop Desmond Tutu, secretary of tlhe South African
Council of Chw·ches, drew a
paralle l wfoh ~he e xperi e11ce of
ap'lllrtheid. '' Those of us who
h a ve been victims of a sysr,em
of injustice and oppression
know ho,w wo•nen feel in this
matter", he said.
The ba la11<:c.! of t h e 25
speeches made seemed to fav•
our some kind of pause for
thought a1nd consultation ; but
how r epresentative me 25 who
spok.e (out of wis01jng to do
so), were is something that 'will
be &hown only during the con•
ference's final week.

